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No school teacher need be disappointed. Outings for everybody by our Vacation Plan School-teacher- s need a vacation
l"rom San Francisco: but cannot always afford one. The

Nevodau May 23 Bulletin is now offering the
Amcrlcft Mnru ....May 2G cleanest and most dignified means to

For San Francisco: gain an outing without drawing on
Mnnclnirlii Mu 23 the savings-ban- k account. Any teach-

erJ. Nippon Mam May 30 Evening Bulletin may go anywhere; no names will
From Vancouver: be published at any time; the neces-

saryAorangl ,. .Mny 30 number of subscriptions arc
For Vancouver: turned in; a round-tri- p ticket is giv-

enMnnutui
(

May 27 with $25. Cash; and the transac-
tion is completed, '3W Ask for a

3:30 O'CLOCK Phone, Postal or Call for a Booklet EDITION Booklet.

VOL. X. NO. 4007 IO PAGES-HONOL- ULU, TERRITORY OF HAWAII. WEDNESDAY. MAY 20. 1908-- IO PAGES PRICE 5 CENTS
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METCALF IS

Manasse
Welcome Ta Meicalf

Kti The Chamber of Commerces today extended to Sccrctnry Pn
f Mctcnir of tho Navy the follow Inn message; welcoming him and fW.
fsj tlio oflleora and Men of tho Kloet to the shores of Hawaii: Pa
"3 Honolulu, May 19. ri
Po. Si:CKKT.Y MKTCALF. Washington: Ha
tel Wo learn with pleasure through press dlrpatchcs that ou Itti
S will accom.iuy l'Icct to Hawaii. A warm wcleomo awaits jou m
Kl ulid tho iifllcpiH and men of Hi o Atlantic I'lcst. PWl

IRl CHAMIimiOPCOMMUIlCI-:- . H

WAIALUA POLICE

NEW YEAR RAMPAGE
CHINESE ASSAULTED, NEW YEAR WHISKEY ABSORBED, CHICK-EN- S

TAKEN, SIXTY RICE PADDY BAGS BURNED CHI-NES- E

GAMBLERS LAND IN COURT AND CASE' AGAINST POLICE 15 NOLLE TROSSED.

Tho Attorney, Utjivrul nan lieoti
called upon to Investigate a Clilncso
Now Your arrest at Wulalua. with' Its
cubM-qiiPij- t events, Rives cldcnco of
being a. mlecnrrlnRof justice.

Tho case Involves tho actions of
Klnlkalna and Oeorgo Nanmn whu
arrested soma Chinese gimblers and
according tu tho statement of ono
who has Investigated tho affairs In-

dulged in antics tlu't suggested that
thoy wero most gloriously Riven over
to'great Joy
, Tho Chinese wero taken befoic

Judge Mahaulu and sentence suspend-
ed' licnillng Rood behavior. Tho po-

licemen wero taken heforo tho courts
of Honolulu with the result that they
escaped by nolle proHlniiv.

Tho story of tho hilarity Is told ns
follows:

On Sunday night February 2nd.
tho second day of Clilncso New

Year about 20 minutes to 11 o'clock

"Hawaii

Jl

v'

v

while most of the platitorsof"Simtw'o
Wnl, Wnlalua, wero asleep, except
threo (Ah I"ook, Ah Hun, Kong Bin)
who wero plajlng Chlucso Narrow
Cards (Sup Ng Tu) and two (Ung
Ming Chock, Ah Chew) sitting around
tho table, two police officers (Klnl
Knlna, Joo Mahoo)vnnd a natlvo man
(George Manilla) entered tho house
through tho back door.

Klnl who first cumo In tho houso
took a drink of whisky on tho table
for Clilncso Now Year without being
Invited by anyone. When Geo. Ma-

nilla and Joe Mahoo liegiiu to help
themselves In tho samo way, Kong
Sin stood ii)i nml stopped them,

ho know that Geo. Mauula
would drink at least half a bottlo as
ho hart drank atSuu Wo Wul planta-
tion on that afternoon.

Then Klnl upset tho table and toro
every thing that wns on tho table .to

(Continued on Page 3)

Will Take

A Booster To Coast
"I think tho yacht Hawaii will bo Bltuatlou ns It now Is slnco tho re-

turned ocr to Captain Harris nt eclpt bf tho cablo yesterday which
once, ki that he may get her ready was received by tho II it 1 1 e- -
for the nice." said V. M. Mrlnnrnv 1 I , tt,,Hnr- - !!,..( il, .
of Ihu Trans-Pacifi- c Yacht Commit- - will start on July Kourth, with, three
tnn till,. t. .. I.. ...-.- ! !.. . it. . .. .v. i.- .- .,iu...t.iti..i i.iu.imk i mu (Continued on Page 6)

YOUR TASTE
IN CLOTHES REFLECTS YOUR GOOD BREEDING. ,

Alfred Benjamin Suits

are never flashy or overdrawn; neither are they shoddy or
carelessly put together. j

They.'re tailored in the latest correct fashion, of good,

honest cloth, and their good looks won't wear off.

SEE THEIR LATEST SPRING STYLES

THE KASH CC., IJD.,
CORNER OP FORT AND HOTEL STREETS.

,.N..;tte;u3kk M&ull

PROMISED

MAY TRY COLLIERS!

OUT OFF MOLOKAI1

Practice In Coaling At
T

Sea Would Be

Object

Tho matter of coaling tho fleet whllo
It is in this port Is attracting a goo If
deal of attention, as it Is felt that thoi
amount of Interest which tho pooplo
will rhow will bo In some manner af-

fected by this featuro of tho stay of
tho fleet In tho Islands. Tho specula-
tion Is'naturnlly more nctlvo on tho
waterfront than at any other place.

The latest on the matter comes from
nn unofficial source, In an Interview
with a prominent citizen today. "Tho
ships will probably bo largoly coaled
here," ho said, "but soma of them
ulso may be coaled outsldo. Tho pur-
pose of this would be to give tho col'
Hers a (ryout In ths work of coaling nt
sen, though I think tho place for It
would bo off Molok.il, or between this
.Island and Molokal,"

"What do ou think of tho matter
of their going to Maul?" was nsked.

"1 think thero Is nothing In It," ho
said.

It is generally supposed that at ono
tlmo and another all of tho ships will
come Into this harbor. That they will
all bo In at once, honover, Is a matter
of some doubt. A fleet of that slzo
would rather fill things up In the har-
bor, It Is thought.

PETITIONS REACH

SHERIFF IAUKEA

Many Prominent Men Ask

For Regulation Of

Evil

Sheriff laukea this forenoon received
the petitions which have been widely
circulated during the last few days
asking that soma plnco bo sot aside
and that proper regulations bo raado
16 control tho social evil. Thero were
two petitions, the text of both being
tho samo nB was published, by tho
n II 1 1 o 1 1 n a few days ago. Ono ie- -

lltlon boro 434 and tho other Gil sig-
natures, tho signers being. principally
Uawallans, whites and Japanoso, roi- -

rcscnting an classes of tho communi-
ty- .

A hurried survey of tho petitions
brought forth tho following names
among tho signers: A. I). Arlclgh, A.
L. Soule, Geo. A. Martin, C. II.

J. T. Warren, E. S, Cunha, H.
Armltage, Cecil Drown, II. J. Day, G,
J. O'Neill Jas. H. Flddos, O. C.

D. Adams, F. Fl. Angus, J.
Alfred Magoon. O. A. LIshman, W. K.
Luther, Jas. Hughes, P. O'Sulltvan,

fContinned on Page 4)

Many a Man
has been suddenly reduced from

riches to poverty; and many a man

has not survived it.

Then his Life Insurance Foliey,

taken as a matter of form, becomes

of the greatest importance to his

family.

Don't neglect insurance.

3ji
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Hawaiian Trust

Company, Ltd.'

'Fon Bt.' Bctioluin

Indict

Alleged

Grafter
Eugene Dcvauchello will probably

bo Imllctcil by the Territorial Grand
Jury which Is now In session. Chief
of Detectives Taylor and Tin Hoon, a
w Chinese gambler, wero
befo-- the Inquisitorial body and It
Is supposed that they were called up-
on to testify regarding the gruft
tli.ufe.1 ugaltiBt iievatiiliclle.

It Is riimorcd that the Grand Jury
will make a report this afternoon at
4 o'clock.

EXTEND

KOHALA

DITCH

Big Improvements

To Cost Over

$58,000

The directors of tho Kobala Ditch
Company havo decided to carry out
tho original plans oMho concern. This
will Involve the extension of the ditch,
the building ofrescrvolrs and other
work, all of which will greatly add to
tho store of waters taken up by tho
ditch.

(Continued Page 2)

t . SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif., Hay 10.
SUGAR: 88 degree Centrifugals, 4.24
cents, or $84.80 per ton. Previous
quotation, 4.36 cents.

.BEETS: 88 analysis, lis.;. 5
Parity, 4.42 cents. Previous quota-
tion, lis. 8

Island Fruit Co.,

FRUIT SPECIALISTS

72 S, King St ' Phone 15.

A. I O.
'The Hall-Mar- k

of QUALITY.

LUNCHEONS, REFRESHMENTS.

Alexander Young Cafe

r
QUICK SERVICE

Telephone 361,

WARM

Escapes
SCIENTISTS MAY

VISIT HAWAII """"J w
' -- -

WillConductlnvestigatioii
Of Islands Of

Pacific

Islands of the Pacific will bo tho
subject for one of the most thorough
scientific Investigations In every par-

ticular that hns ever bcon given by
any similar organization, It the plans
of the American Association for the
Advancement of Science are curried
through. It Is proposed, or, at least.
It has been discussed, to thoroughly
study every Island In the Pacific with
a view to discovering Its origin, Its
value to science, its flowers, plants,
frees, shrubs, animal life, rock for-

mation, and, In fact, everything
possible that will enlighten the
world of science.

The American Association for the
Advancement of Science has nceepto'l
an invitation to hold a meeting In
Hawaii In the summer of 1909, "pro
viding suitable arrangements can be
made." The permanent secretary of
tho association has wrltton to the
Governor here, asking that all Infor
mation regarding the trip to Hawaii
be sent him, and he has also cora- -

(Continued on Page 2)
'

ATTORNEYS MIX

IN KOKI TRIAL

Court Overrules Objec-

tion To Admission
Of Evidence

Moses Kokl and his trial were the
points of Interest In the

Judiciary building this morning, fot
Judge Dole gave his decision regard-
ing the admission of certain evi-

dence which, it Is said, will mate-
rially affect the outcome of (he trial.

Attorney Kinney for tho defendant
moved that certain blank books, cash
books, and remittance blanks,
should not bo allowed to be Intro-
duced as evidence, und Immediately
there ensued the lawyers' talkfo'st
which lasted until yesterday after-
noon,. Numerous authorities wore
quoted in support of tho admission ot
tho evidence, nB well as a largolnum-bo- r

against Its admission. Tho books
were Kokl'H books of account. .

Judgo Dole this morning overruled
(OosttiBuad Fiy 4)

Malt Nutrine
A TONIC and NUTRIENT.

endorsed by the leading
Physicians. It builds you
up.

At Our New Fountain,

Hollister Drug Co.,
LIMITED.

Pay

FURNITURE

J. Hopp & Co.,
185 S. KINO STREET.

iilL;'... -- ...:. jutijmiM&rAtot ifr - Wlw.. vnAmtiLt : jflf'w.

WELCOME

Gallo
Mnnou Fnr

And Coa

Honoiiu

yUBUlBUU

WASHINGTON, D. C, May 20. The Senate has increased the item
for the Government building at Honolulu to $200,000.

There is borne doubt in the Interpetation of this dlsp.ilfh It may
mean that the amount Immediately a vallablo has been Increased from
$100,000. or there may bo an error In the figures ghrn b, the cable,
and the Item may be Increased from the House 18.10, 000. to SI, 000,000.
Thoxhango In the Item Is not altogether faorable. ns it will iiae to go
to conference, where there Is always danger of Its being traded out ot
tho bill.

MONEY FOR MINE3 AND AMMUNITION

WASHINGTON, D. C, May 20.The Senate has adopted the Con
ference report on the appropriation for fortifications.

Tbis carries an item of $129,OOj, lor care of submarine mines m Ha-
waii; $21,000. for purchase of mints for Hawaii, and $351,000. for am-
munition and sea-coa- st cannon.

m n m

LILLET WAS EIGHT

WASHINGTON, D. C, May 20. The House has adopted a report
to the effect that the charges made by Congressman Lilley acninst the
electrical submarine boat lobby we-- e well founded.

MANASSE'S LIFE HAS BEEN SAVED

SACRAJIENTO, Calif., May 20. Edward Manasse, murderer of John
Cook, has had his sentence of death commuted to life imprisonment. Ma-
nasse is a Hawaiian.

Mannso was charged with murder In tho first degree for Killing a
man, named Cook, at Sacramento. Ho found Cook In his cabin, and, as
ho suspected him of having Illicit rolatlons with his wife, a fjet which
was fairly well established during tho courro of the tilnl, ho killed him

Mannso b father Is n Hawaiian clergyman, who n couple of session?
ngo offlrlntcd as chaplain of the Ho uso. Ho Interested many local peo--
plo In l.io cause ot his son.

TOM PLATT DENIES IT

NEW YORK, N. Y May 20.
Senator Thos. 0. Piatt testified to
day that he never married Mae Wood
and did not pay her $10,000. to se-

cure letters in connection with her
former suit.

BULLETIN ADS. PAY

Entertainers Plan
Four thousand dollara for a ball,

1300 tor a luau and $100 for music nt
Pearl Harbor, $500 for clearing tho
trails to Kapena Kails, etc.. and $250
for Incidental expenses, totalling S5,-35- 0,

Is wanted for the entertainment
of tho Kleot (luring Its stay hero.

Provided tho abovo suniB nro
by the Kxecutlvo Committee,

tho Entertainment Committee which
met this morning at tho offlco of
Chairman Wnl il rim, usks that It bo
given full authority to disburse tho
said amounts for Its specific purposes.

Present at the meeting, besides1

Smile,
Talk Business,

QUIT POLITICS AND
PANIC.

Good, sound advice, isn't it t

Our advice to you in la this
No. 407 Gun-Met- Blucher
Bal. is just as sound. It is
made of good, sound material
.all the way through, which,
coupled with honest workman-
ship, makes it a safe purohase.
You can't go wrong buying
these shoes. Price, $4.00. We
have a large stock of them
and can fill Island orders on
the instant.

Ul

FLEET OFF ASTORIA

Oie., May 20. The
Fleet passed outside the bar

today on its way to Puget Sound.

HUEF JURY VOTING

SAN Cal May 20.
The Rucf jury is

Chairman Waldrou und Secronr
Hermit, wero Captain Itcos, Captain
Kxton of Tort Shnfter, Abram I.uwU
Jr., A. L. C Atkinson, Or Mltamiira,
S. Oznkl, Krank K. Archer, Solomon

II, V. W'm.
Hoogs, M. Phillips, W. T. Lucas, J.
M Levy. John Guild.

Ileroro tho reading of tho minutes
of tho previous meeting, a heated dis-
cussion dominated among tho mem-
bers present. They did not llko tho
Idea of being crlled down by the

which met soma
on Page 3)

Manufacturers9 Shoe
P. 0. i9x 489. r G0? Xtd.

.tlri

ASTORIA,

FRANCISCO,
deliberating.

llanohano, Ilcrtleman,

Committee,
(Continued
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